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If You Haven't Selected Your Win- -
I Correspondence ;

MOSIER

ter Overcoat Yet You'd Better
The weather man tells us there is a
long cokl winter ahead of us.
One of our

Hart-Schaffh- er

Boys' and girls' Xmas Gifts Books '

Encourage the children to read. Splendid Gift
Books here for Boys and Girls.
Rover Boys' Series at 50c
Alger's Series, each at ..25c
Henny's Series, each at ..25c
Boy Scouts, each at .35c
Boy Aviators, each at 30c

Magnolia Library Series, "Good Luck," "Bad
Letters," "Hannah," "The Time of Roses," "The

, Pony Riders," "Folly in Fairy Land," etc., besides
books of Poems, Bibles and Albums.

in designs, in all pure linen and silk. Also a fine
line of initial handkerchiefs for ladies and gentle-

men that will make the nicest kind of presents.
Then there is Mufllers, Neckties, Ladies' Wool

Gloves, Kid and Silk Gloves, Silk Auto Scarfs,
Men's Wool Gloves and Boys' Wool Gloves.

Ladies' nice Lace Collars, all styles in lace and
embroidery, for 1 Oc, 1 5c and up, Children's Fur
Sets Muffs and Boas; Ladies' large Pillow Muffs
and Collars, Lace Curtains for 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
up; Toys of all kinds; Dolls, Doll Buggies, Toy
Trunks, Toy Stoves, Toy Dishes, Chairs, Rockers,
Tool Sets, Felt Slippers for ladies, gentlemen and
Children; Magic Tricks, Games, Rocking Horses,
Shoo Flies, Silverware, Cut Glass, besides hun-

dreds of other articles both useful and

&Marx

Ira Kviiim left Saturday fur his
In uiii' in A Ihch.

W. A. 1 was n visitor In
nod it Sunday .

Minn Nellie Wetiorg stopptd over
mi lier n tn I'lirtliilnl til visit tier
siter. Mr. V. M. .lohnson.

Mr. iiinl Mr. has (iraham have
liinveil up mi the Suhdberg place,
where they have tmploy merit.

Mm. l:. Mciircgor left the forepart
nf the week fur California, to make
nil extemleil lsit with TelatiVeH.

Mm .1 !: Cole anil children have
returned home from Portland, where
1 lev spent Thanksgiving with

Stark Akers I kept home them'

OVERCOATS is going to come in
pretty handy. Now why not buy
yourself one of these for a Xmas
Present. Nothing like being on
the safe side. You will be pleased
with yourself for doing this and
your friends will congratulate you
on your good judgment and good
taste.
H. S. & M. Overcoats-$16.5-

0
and up

ther makes from $5.00 up

H. S. & M. Suits $18.00 and up

Other makes from a special at $4.63
up to $15.00
Tnis store is the home of Hart

Scharlner & Marx Suits, Manhattan
Shirts, John B. Stetson Hats and
Keiser Brand Ties.

dns nursing t he chicken pox. There
n re se eral other ease reported. Inn Rugsall are doing nieely.

Holiday Goods
We have an exceptionally fine lot of Holiday

Goods for old and young, and they are all being
eagerly sought by the early buyers. Do your buy-
ers. Do your buying as early as you can and get
the choice of the finest assortments.

We have a splendid line of very fine Japanese
Drawn Work Hdkfs. for ladies for 1 0c, 1 8c, 20c, 25c

Then we have a splendid lot put up in nice in-

dividual Xmas Boxes; fancy embroidery and lace

Win. Pnvldhlzur, of Maine. Or.,
who ha been spending several day
wtrh hi cousin, K. W. D.ividhiznr,

r
Copyri.,- -- :v.hai;cr Si Mar

One of the largest and most reasonable priced
assortments you could wish to see.

We want you to come in and look around
we will be pleased to show you.

and family, left Thursday for I'ort
land, and from there will goto Nap

a n nee, Ind , to spend the winter.
The hurtle' Aid held their annual

Kazaar at Stroup's h ill Tuesday af
ternoon and evening, and the Inter
est everyone took in it was made

Iknown ly the great success that rt Bhe PARI AIRHood River's Largest
Department Store

The Store that Saves
You Moneysuited. At t he close of t he evening's

Iwork the proceed were counted and
it was found that they had taken In

over $1111, which will he used for
church work.

PARKDALE
P. If. Mohr i "twisting out

The Four i.eaf Clover Heading i'lub
wax delightfully entertained last
Thursday afternoon by Mrs John
Hinrich and Mrs. Stanton, at t lie

home of the former.
Mrs. Fva Kellnmy went to Port

land lant week tospend the winter.
Mrs. Kellamy eame here last April,
from Southampton. I'.iiglaml. ami

day night after a loin; Illness.
Mrs. Smith was ti'.l years old, and

had been a resident of Mood Kiver
since ls"n. The was widely known
and esteemed throughout Oregon

Mrs. Smith was married in Illinois;
In lid and shortly after left for the1
Pacific coast by way of the Isthmus
of Panama. Mr. and Mrs. Smith ar-

rived at San Francisco just as the
civil war broke out and she was a
witness of stirring scenes In Califor- -

nla for several years. Afterward she
removed to Olympia, Wash., and
from there came to Hood Kiver.

In addition to her husband she Is

survived by four daughters, Mrs..l.F.
Watt and Mrs. W. M. Stewart of,

ha been a guest nt the h of her

that he ran onto them. Those
brought to the ollice are still at-
tached to the roots. They are of
average size and prove that with a
little attention the goobers call be
successfully grown here. While It Is
generally believed a sandy soil Is re-

quired Mr, Haines sa.s these were
planted in a heavy black loam, D.
H. 1 lea soner exhibited peanuts grown
on his place at tin- - last street fair,
and with Mr. Haines' experience it
would appear that Washington
county can cease Importation of the
toothsome nuts whenever somebody
gets ready to start In the business."

I, i. Hogmer ami Max Kurkhardt
Chicago men, arrived here Saturday
and are looking the valley over. Mr.

HOOD RIVER VALLEY

LADIESJ3UESTS OF CITY

Wednesday, Ilcc (i, was the oc-

casion of a very j y able gathering
at the Commercial I lull rooms, when
the Woman's Chili entertained the
east and west hide clubs. The vis-
itors and club members tilled the
rooms, which were beautifully ileo-rate- d

with Christian: bells, ami a
cheery, old fashioned li replace with a
glowing tire nddnl to the spirit of
the coming Christmas which pre.
vailed throughout the afternoon.

The entertainment committee had
provided the following program:

Christmas carol by ten children,
accompanied by .Mrs K. O. Hall.

Kecitation, Dickens' Christmas

sister-i- n la w, Mrs Hubert I a .well.

companied by Mrs P. S Davidson.
Ode to a Plum Pudding, recited s

Campbell, a genuine I'.nglish
plum pudding being held aloft s

Kelr.
A scene reprcsen l ing a lia ppy fam-

ily at Christinas time was enacted
by Mrs. Schmclizcr and live little
girls, Mrs SchmeltZ'T singing a lulla-
by, accompanied by Mrs. K. O. Hall.

At the close of the program light
refreshments were served by the
social committee.

The next meeting will be held .Ian-nar- y

.'!, in charge of the press com-

mittee.
The Hood Kiver high school basket

ball team and the team of Jefferson
high school in Portland will try con-

clusions Friday evening. This is the
local school boys lirst game of the
season and Is attracting much

While in our midst she has made

AND NOW IT'S PEANUTS

THAT GROW IN OREGON

Oregon cnt!iuM,iM.--i Hometlmcs
claim to be able to raise almost
everything that grows In the Heaver
state, ami their claims seem extrava-
gant some times. Hut from time to
time another product Is added to
those that are proved to grow here,
until It seems almost as if there
scarcely were a limit to the range of
Oregon's possible products.

The latest Is peanuts. The last
issue of the Hlllsboro Independent
contains the following:

' F. A. Haines brought to t he I

o(lic this week a quantity
of peanuts grown on his property on
Washington street. They were
planted by him a year ago and for-
got ten, a ml It was only by accident

many warm friends, ami all regret
her leaving us.

stump" on his homestead
Col. and Mrs. Tucker spent Sunday

at the home of Mrs. Keeling.

Mr. S. Kahson was a passenger
for Portland on Friday' train.

Mr. Joles, a cousin of Mr. Candee,
li ft last week for hi home ill hast
ern iregoti.

A new K. F. I. route alioiit to
he established In the vicinity south
of Parkdale.

Valley Crest school i making every
effort to have a nice program and
tree at Christ ma time.

J. Thompwon wa called to Van-

couver, Wah.. lHt week on account
of the serious (line of hi son.

Mr ami Mr. Will Uuwmoii, of The
Dalles, arrived on the noon train
Friday and expect to visit relatives
here.

DIED

MRS. NAM Y HANKS

Mrs. Nancy Hanks, wife of Win. (i. Hood Kiver. Mrs. ,1. I'. Kami of Port-
land and Mrs. ( (scar Nelson of ( iold- -Hanks of Hood Kiver, died Saturday
endale. Wash.morning at the Cottage hospital

after an illness of some time, aged i. The announcement of her death
Hogmer has decided to make Hood
Kiver his home and expects to be
joined by his wife today.

Carol, Mrs. Campbell.
Violin solo. Mrs. ( has. Hall, acyears.

Mrs. Hanks was formerly a resilient
of Minnesota, having removed to
Hood Itivr about two years niro.
Although ii resident here but a com-

paratively short time Mrs. Hanks
had endeared herself to all who knew
her, and in her home place of resi
dence Is said to have had the love

threw t he community in to in on ruin g.
At the hour at which the funeral
was held the business places all over
the city were closed and every mark
of respect paid her sterling worth.

The funeral was held from her late
residence at '2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon and was verv largely attended.
The services were conducted by Kev.
T A. MucPonald. pastor of the
I nitarian church, assisted by Dr. I .

I,. Flint of Portland. Interment was
in the family plot In Idlewild
cemetery.

Schubert Trio Tonight
The Schubert Trio, composed of

William Chandler, violinist. Culver
Osgood, baritone and Hans llm--

and esteem of all.

FRANKTON
Kubeu Way ha Iwen night watch-

man at Uuthtoii the past week.
Mr. and Mr. P.. W. ha Mar and

family Vave moved hack to Knthton,
from Hood Kiver.

The traveling public extend a vote
nf thanks to our road supervisor,
Warren Miller, for fixing the ap-

proach to the bridge near the Spring
Hale Farm.

Frank Cady, who recently sold his
ranch, I moving to the Willamette
Valley. Mr. Cmly has been an

ci'izen of Hood Kiver for
many year and will be missed by
many.

A large majority of the members
f the Four Clover Club attend-

ed the reception given by the Wom-

an' Club of H ood Kiver to th'-eas- t

and west side last Wednesday after-
noon. A splendid time was enjoyed
bv all.

Heside her husband she is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. iioleiiia
Mortimer and Mrs. Mattie Johnson
of Mood Kiver, a son, Charles Hanks,
who lives In Minnesota, mid two
grandchildren, Mrs. Koht Carterand
Hanks Mortimer of this citv.

The funeral of Mrs. Hanks was held

at 1;:U) Tuewl.iy morning from the
residence of tier granddaughter, Mrs

Kuht. Tarter. Kev. IMw.ird True
Simpson, rector of St. M ark's Kpis
copal church, oliiclatrd and burial
was In Idlew ild cemetery.

Mlts. okokoiana sl.oi o.M smith
Mrs. (ieorglana Slocom Smith, wife

of K. I.. Smith of this city, died at
her home here at o'clock Sun- - Wit Hrc Rtady for CbrUitmas

s?
This is the month of good cheer and gift giv-

ing. Better take stock early; don't wait until
the joy bells are ringing. We are happy to

state that we can make you happy in your selection ofEconomical Spices
Holiday Gifts Complete Assortment cf

line, pianist, will appear at the l'u'.
tariun church this evening. The pro-

gram follows:
Sonata Haydn

M r. Chandler and Mr. Hoerliue
Men net t It, Minor S. hulicrt

Mr. Hoerliue
I n vict us Kruno uhn

Mr. isgood
a Aria iWnui FrunzTeiinglia
b (in votte 17:11) liossec
C Menuett In i No. J Heethovetl

Mr. t handler
"The Two Larks" Heschctlzky

Mr. Hoerliue
"Till I lenth" Angelo Mascherone

Mr. Osgood
Iegem'e ( ip IT Henri Wieniawskl

Mr. Chandler
Selected. Knsemble
Messrs. Osgood, Hoerliue, Chandler

Dean Has Skull Fractured
( ommodore ). c. (lean's skull was

fractured Monday morning by the
escape of the windlass on the ferry

and that he was not more
serloiily Injured or killed ontrlnht
was probably due to his ipilckhcss In

dodging the w hirling handle.
Com. I'ean was lowering t he apron

w hen the windlass slipped from his
hands. He sprang away from It mm

It started to whirl, but It caught him
it glancing blow on the top of the
head, tearing off a bit of the miter
skull and fracturing the Inner layer,
a No tearing a gash In his scalp cv
er tl Inches in lengt li.

Mr. I lea n hurried to the city iui
mediately and had the wound
dresS'-d- . Then he went buck to work
Instead of taking to his bed or a
hospital rait for the commodore - a
"tough customer."

(irace Church Notes
Sunday school at In a. m. Sermon

and communion service al II o'clock
The Christian vesper Her vice at 4 p
m. This Is developing Into an after-
noon mass meeting. The U-s- t In de
votlonal music Is being rendered.

.1. It. Parsons, Minister.

a

Diamonds, Watches, Jetvelry, Toilet Articles,
JilJertvare, Cut Glass, 7mhrellas, Etc.

There is a big Saving when you
buy good SPICES. You don't have
to use much of any particular spice
in order to secure a delightful food
or preserve. We have piquant, sharp,
pungent and tart xpices that give a
relish and zest to cooking.

Examine our Stock Get

our Prices before buying.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

The least expensive up to the

most costly has our Guaranlee of

Quality and your satisfaction goes

with every purchaseCMA S. N. CLA RKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

ARTHUR CLARKE

The JEWELER

We Engrave Free of Charge

All Goods '

Purchased Here.

Opp. Butler Banking Co.

in the

Brosius Block.Miss H. Fnlrfowl from the I'pper
Valley, In the guest of Miss Teal.


